Literacy
Literacy can be taken in many points of view. Some people think it is
just something you need for a job or school, while others may view it as a
gift to be able to do something as simple as read. Literacy can also be
taken in many ways, such as reading, writing, mathematics,
or even
computers. It can be found almost anywhere.

My opinion is literacy is one of the things you need, but it's also a
gift. To get a job, I am going to have to know how to read and do b':Jsic
math, otherwise 11mnot getting that job. When going to school you need
to be able to read just to begin to understand what is going on around
you. Most of all, if you see someone, who struggles or can't read you're
thankful that you can.
In order to be literate at something, you need at least a basic
understanding of whatever it is. If you want to be literate at reading then
you have to be able to read at least a little bit, or if you want to be math
literate you need to know how to calculate things. To society I suppose it
means a lot; they always have reading benches, and commercials to
keep kids in school. Literacy means many things to many people, but over
all literacy iseducation.
I dropped out of school a little over a year ago, and about four
months after that I found the Eastern Family Resource Center. They are
responsible for me going to take the GED, and for learning all that I have
since beginning here. In the earlier part of the year I had a lot of trouble
with math, I could barely do fractions, and now in the later part of the
year I'm starting geometry. Literacy means more to me then just a
diploma or just a job, it means life.

Jamie Gates

Centerfor Adult and Family Literacy
EasternFamily ResourceCenter
9100 Franklin SquareDrive
Rosedale,Maryland 21237

June1,2005
Re: Nominationfor Studentof the Year
As the instructorfor ASE/GEDfor Literacy Works andthe CommunityCollege of Baltimore County at
EasternFamily ResourceCenter,I would like to nominate for StudentQf the Year, one of my younger
students,
Miss JamieR. Gates.
Jamiestartedin September
2004after withdrawingfrom KenwoodHigh Schoolfor numerous socialand
academicreasons.Whenstartingthis past fan. Miss Gateswas very socially withqrawn and had very low
self-esteem.Sincethat time to the present,she has becomevery sociable and basically a natural born ,A
leader. Continuouslythroughoutthe year, I have observedher tutoring and aiding other students in work
thatsheherselfdid notunderstandatthe start of her newacademiccareer.
Oneof the hardshipsthatJamiehashad to face this yearwas thatthis is the first time in many years that
shehas lived with her mother. During this period of time her mother started experiencingmany health
problems.Economically,Miss Gatescannotafford a lot of the luxuries that we take for granted. However,
shestill puts on her boots and trudges through the mud four days a week and attends class. She has
basicallyself-taughtherselffractions, decimals,and-percents,naturallywith somehelp. Additionally, she
is continuingto acquiretheskills of algebraandgeometry.
..,
Along with her manyaccomplishmentsin math, we havea volunteerwho teacheslessonsin American
history, citizenship,and other skills in social studies. Working with him. she has more than excelled in
everyhistory lesson,hasimprovedin writing well abovethe expectedlevels, and has used her creativity
andleadershipto makehistory"fun".
1,along with the opinion of my volunteersand aides,cannotthink of a more deservingcandidate for
"Stlidentof the Year" thanMiss JamieGates. Shehasbecomenot only a very impressivestudent but has
carriedher true willingnessto succeedon to many others. In July of this year, Miss Gates will take her
GEDtest andfrom her successful
PracticeTest scores,I expectherto do very well.

Sincerely,

Stephanie
Dee
Instructor..

The Power of Literacy

By: JoAnn Kidwell

Literacy Works has opened up a whole new world for Ime. Every morning I am

motivatedto wakeup andgo to a placewhere feel supported.I have lots of friendswho
arelike family to me. Thatis a greatfeeling! Being in classhas built my self- esteem. I
havelessfear of failing becauseI know that I havepeoplewho believein me.
My readingskills haveimproveddramatically. I recentlyreadan entire book for
the first time in my life. It was the life storyof the world fambusdoctor, Ben Carson.
alsoreada biographyon BetsyRoss. Now I am not hesitantto pick up a bookto read
aboutany subjectbecauseI know I cando it. I am alsoworking hard on my mathskills.
The instructionI receivedfrom teachersandvolunteersis awesome.Becauseof Literacy
Works the opportunity for job training came about.
In my job I answerthe phones, screencalls, and take messages. I am learning to
type and use Microsoft Word on the computer. I assist the Program Director by making
copies and helping her prepare for workshops.

LiteracyWorksis an importantprogram.I hope it nevF losesits grantsso it can
continueto helppeopleimprove. Improving a person'sself-e~teem
improvesthe world...
I will continueto work with Literacyprogram.
I believein Godandmyself and that anythingis possible. I really believe that my
life long dreamswill cometrue in spiteof the boundariesthat'somepeopleput on
individualswith physicallimitations.
JoAnn Kidwell
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My Road to Literacy Works

By: Wilbert Mitchell
I want to briefly explain to you my background, my rec~t experiences, and my future
goals. I come from a basic black, family of 10, growing up on the Eastside of Baltimore,
Maryland. My mother always made us do a lot of chores th~t taught us responsibilities
that are neededto live as an adult. It may seemsimplistic, cooldng, cleaning, washing
clothes, etc. but at that time in the 1960~ssurviving everyday life was of more importance
then anything but a basic education. It is so strangeto thinkithatjust 30 years ago I was
washing my laundry in a tub with a washboardand now thariks to Literacy Works I have
takenthe assessmenttest for the External Diploma, Program!i
We were always a very religious CathGlicfamil~{ and mother taught us never to hate
an)'thing that was different in our changing world, to stick tqgether, love one ano,ther,and
do the bestwe could no matter how life may chang.:. That still didn't mean leave the
neighborhood but it left me curious aboutthe outside world. : Unfortunately, I still had to
drop out of school in grade 8 to support my mother; brothers~and I.
I went to PS102 for grades-l through 6 and then for gradesI6through 8 I attended
GuntherElementary School. It was legal back thell to quit after grade 8. I was always a
good stUdentthough. I joined the Job (:orps in 1969-1970 b~t I also had to quit there
becausemy girlfriend was pregnant.
i
What brought me here to Literacy Works is a desire to learp, a feeling of needing to
achieve, andto fulfill a deep underlying goal to help people. ! I struggle daily with a
disability that causedme a brain injury but this program has taught me never to quit. I
am now after 10 years in the Adult Education Progt"amand hbpe to graduate next year.
Thank You Literacy Works, Inc. for helping me achieve i m)' goals!

"
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Wilbert Mitchell-

EFRC's nominee for S~udent of the Year

As the ASE/GED teacher in the Literacy Works, ~c. program at EFRC,
one of my truly outstanding studentsis Wilbert MitC~711. Generous of heart,
Will is embracedby his fellow classmatesfor his kinp and caring nature. A
very sociable individual, Will readily reaches out to new and current
studentsand is always eagerto help anyone with theiti studies.
! .

He is a person to whom academic accomplishthents are valued very
higWY. While learning has not always been easy for Will; he continues to
persevereand works diligently toward improving ~ reading skills. No
m~tterho~ .difficult th~ vocabulary or reading skillimay be, ~ill d~es not
qUIt. AdditIonally, he Is-a real team member, frequ~ntly working WIth two
othermen, each of whom is still strengthening their qwn reading skills. It is
a joy to observehow they support eachother!
In math, Will came to Literacy Works needing ~sistance in completing
whole number skills. He has now mastered most of :firactions,decimals, and
percentsand is currently working in geometry and algebra. He does so with
enthusiasm!

I

He has carried his newly acquired skills outside of the classroom by
helping. ~
gran~children, .e~couraging them w~fu ~eir stud~e.s:land
emphaslZmghow lnlportant It IS to have a good ed~catl0n. AdditIonally,
Will volunteers at The League for the Handicapped! While confined to a
wheelchairhimself, Will's disability is defInitely not, handicap.

StephanieDee
Literacy Warks, Inc.
EFRC

